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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Excopt Sunday

At llBrUo Hall Konia Stroot

fJF Telephone 841 Jj-
Qainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

Jam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the tntth
I speak impugn it who to list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

f 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clflo Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ox

plratlon of specified poriod will bo charged
as If continued for lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressed to
tho Manaeer

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
aO KENYON - - Co Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manngor

Residing in Honolulu

SATURDAY OCT 19 1895

UNPABAIiLEIiliED TACTICS

Por two or three dajB thoro have
ybeon rumors along the water front
that there was funny business going
on with tho light house department
The story ran that tho lights were
extinguished aftor certain hours
but having juBt a little faith left in
Mr Doles government wo could
not credit that in their insane fear
they would tamper with tho system
of lights depended upon by our inter-

-island steamers and the ocean
mail carriers

Our sleuths have investigated and
find that for over two weeks the
grooa range light has not been light-
ed

¬

much to tho annoyance of our
island steamers one of which tho
James Makee was forced to remain
outside for several hours We also
understand that tho Mariposa fail-

ing
¬

to pick up the light had to
stand out into the Molokai channel
until daylight

Our system of lights is published
in navigators books and on charts
and the lights are depended upon
by those who go down to the sea
in ships and nothing but unavoid-
able

¬

accident should interfero with
their lighting Maritime law de¬

mands that any contemplated
change in light house service or
buoys should be advertised for suf-

ficient
¬

period to give notice to the
world of such changes

The President of the Board of
Health with his well known regard
for the proprieties of his office ban
said that the light was extinguished
to prevent island steamers from
slipping into port during quaran-
tine

¬

but as the light was burning
up to two weeks ago and quaran-
tine

¬

has been raised our sleuth was
not satisfied with this oxcuso for so
grave a step ono that endangered
lives and property

Tho pilot boat crows have said
that thoy wore suro of all night in
as tho pilots bad been instructed
not to board vessels off tho harbor
at night until further orders

This conflict of statements loads
us to believe that tho filibuster scaro
is responsible for the tampering
with the range lights to our harbor
and tho query arises whether mari ¬

time powers may not properly take
exception to the pauioky condition
of tho best government those isl-

ands
¬

over had

Following precedents in litiga-
tion

¬

as to rights of porsons tho
maritime powers might ask that a
guardian be appointed to tako
ohargo of tho affairs of Mr Stevens
government

CANNOT BR IGNOIIED

Tho dissatisfaction whioh has ox

istod among tho Japauoso residents
hero for a considerable poriod has
at last takou practical form in moot
ings momorial and protests

Tho official missionary organ
tries to make light of tho mattor
and puts off tho complaints of th
Japauoso iu an off hand manner
by taking its refuge in tho storoo
tvpoP phrase tho first allosiatico of
of this country is duo to the United
States

Wo havo nevor yot boeu aware
that an iudepoudout country with
tho vory best government tho
world over saw owos allogiauce to
any other power If its dos it
ceases to bo independent But
wo do hold that every obligation
ontored into through treaties and
other contraots by a country ought
to religiously observed if tho coun-
try

¬

is to obtain an honored position
in the family of nations

There has at all times boon an in-

clination
¬

on tho part of tho Repub-
lic

¬

to evade treaty obligations Tho
Government is now being called
down by certain powers who aro in
tho habit of protecting their sub-

jects
¬

residing in other countries
with which they havo treaties
Japan will not be behind hand iu
following the example of tho United
StatoB Great Britain and other
powers but will jealously watch
over and protect tho interests of
hor subjects who came to Hawaii
under special treaty stipulations

Tho late representative of Japan
to Hawaii Mr Fujii forced the
Government here to recognize our
treaty and it was through his deter-
mined

¬

attitudo that tho Constitution
of tho Republic places tho Japanese
apparently at least on an equal
footing with subjects of the most
favored nation His protest against
a further introduction df Ohiueso
coolies had its effect during his stay
As soon as he left preparations were
made and are now being carried out
for an unlimited importation of
Chinese

Tho Hawaiian Government placed
itself under solemn obligations to
discontinue tho introduction of Chi ¬

nese when the Japan Hawaii troaty
was signed It has apparently for-
gotten

¬

that promise and tho result
may yot bo that it will be unpleas-
antly

¬

reminded of it Tho Japanese
living here havo made excellent citi-

zens
¬

and they would not be true
sons of their progressive empire if
thoy did not know their rights and
wore not ready to defend them- - The
Japanese in Hawaii cannot bo
ignored and they dont propose to
be so either

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The fight between tho other news-
papers

¬

has got to be three cornered
Tho Bullotin is now going for tho
Advertisers scalp as wo 11 as tho
Stars Tho public dont fool inter-
ested

¬

except to know when tho row
is going to bo finished

The Bulletin doesnt liko to be
compared oveu by insinuation to a
Nova Scotia wood chopper It ox
poses the Advertisers geographical
want of information in consoquenco
But what tho public wants to know
is why a Nova Scotian wood chop ¬

per isnt as good in his way as the
word choppers on both tho Adver¬

tiser and tho Bullotin

Tho Advertiser contains this morn-

ing
¬

a letter from the Hilo Teachers
Union In it is a paragraph on a
cortaiu paper read boforo it by a
teacher who says the hardworkod
fomalo assistant must be respect-
fully

¬

dressed on tho stroot ovory
day What does this moan Why
do thoy want them dressed on tho
stroot Couldnt it bo dono at
homo and why oh I why do thoy
think that auyone who performs tho
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drossiug wouldnt do it respect
fully Wouldnt salad drossiug bo
good

Tho tolophono lino botwoon Kn
liuku and Kahaua this island was
broken down by somo unknown por
eons early Thursday morning
Okolohao is mado at tho lattor
place and distributed around in tho
vicinity all the way to Kahuku It
is thought that the distillers of this
liquor fearing that thoy might havo
been detected tore down the lino iu
ordor to insuro safety

Tho Advertisor has tho abovo as
ouudiug information this morning

Though how okolohao is to bo mado
safoly with a broken tolophono lino
wo aro not told Tho Advertisor
should either give tho recipo or tell
tho polico to uso somo other modo
of locomotion than a tolophouo wire
whon thoy go detecting okolehao
distilleries

Tho Aniorlcan Loaguo

A businoss mooting of tho Ameri-

can
¬

League was hold last ovouing
It was decidocl that League shall bo
brought to a strict business basis
and notice will be issued that mem ¬

bers in arrears with their dues who
dont pay up within thirty days will
bo stricken from tho roll This
measure has bocomo nocossary on
account of a cortain contingent al ¬

ways ready to accept and use tho
advantages of membership in tho
League but always unwilling to dig
up

A resolution relating to unem-
ployed

¬

merabors of military com ¬

panies and tho Leaguo was intro-
duced

¬

and tho Government will bo
told noxt week that it is tho senti ¬

ment of tho Leaguo that men who
have been found ready to stand by
the Government during its troubles
should have precedence in public
employment before strangers re-

cently
¬

landed ou the beach
Other matters woro attended to

Tho meeting was well attended

A full lino of Sowing Cotton just
opened up at L B Kerrs on Queen
street All nurubora and colors on
hand Call oarly and get what you
need

Office of the Boaed of Health
Honolulu H I Oct 19 1895

All bills on account of expenses
for suppression ol cholera for sup-
plies

¬

furnished up to and including
date are ordered to be prosontqd at
the Office of tho Board of Health
not later than 12 oolock noon Octo-

ber
¬

21 1895 to be audited for pay¬

ment To ensure prompt payment
all bills must havo thereon tho ap-

proval
¬

of tho officer who incurred
the same

WTLLIAM O SMITH
100 lt President Board of Health

Office of the Boabd of Health
Honolulu H L Oct 16 1895

Tho Regulation of tho Board of
Health relating to tho quarantining
of island vessels at tho port of
Honolulu has been rescinded

Tho Regulation forbidding tho
making of Poi in that portion of
Honolulu lying between tho Nuu
anu stream and Liliha streot has
also been rescinded

By order of tho Board of Health
WILLIAM O SMITH

98 2t President Board of Health
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UNDERSIGNED IS NOT TO BETHEBeared out of town by cholera
House Painting and lapor Hanging aro
his specialities and 023 is tolophono num ¬

ber through which communications can bo
established If you want good work dono
by a professional palnlor call around and
satisfaction will bo given

GEORGE TURNER

Fainter
Cornor of Berotanla and Fort Streets

tt

A Iftxnaily Hotel
T KBOUSE - Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES
Tho Best of Atteudanco tho Best Situation

nd tli Kliit Mb1 In thl Olty

lywuflhj
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept SO 1895

All ovor tho world nt present

questions of hygiono nro tho

main issuos of tho day Whilo

tho learned scientists of Europo

aro devoting their timo and

skill to find romedics which

can destroy tho disoaso brooding

gorms tho diseases go on and

cholora dipthoria and typhoid

ravago cities and countries

Whonovor a disease bocomos

epidemic it is bocauso tho gorm

found conditions which suitod

it and in which it felt at homo

and ready for businoss Tho

sanitary conditions of tho town

and of tho homo becomes of

vital importance Honolulu is

having a tasto of a cholera opi

domic and it behooves every-

body

¬

to do his host in placing

ovory homo in tho best sanitary

condition possible
Whon tho general house-cleanin- g

which will tako placo noxt
Monday is ovor many house ¬

keepers will find somo house-

hold
¬

furnituro which needs re
nowal and others missing both
as to utility and convenience

Wo call attontion to day to
our Oil Stovos Tho Diotz
Stove which wo carry in stock
has gained a groat reputation
ovorywhoro Tho one wo espe-

cially
¬

recommend is tho most
compjoto oil stovo ovor offered
in the market It is perfectly
safo for tho user of it and it
will answer all purposes in a
well rogulatod household Fivo
quarts of oil is sufficient to bum
ton to twolvo hours In ton
minutes a half galldn water can
bo boiled It will fry and boil
bake or hroil at tho same timo
You can boil potatoes and bako
biscuit at tho same tinao In
ton minutos you can broil a
steak to perfection and in an
hour and a half you can roast
an eight pound turkey Onco
triod tho Diotz Oil Stove will
bo found tho vory thing for tho
housokcopor and the prico
brings it within tho roach of
ovorybody

Tho Wator Coolors which wo

havo on hand aro tho vory
things for rostaurants saloons
schools and storos Aftor tho
wator is hoiled fill tho cooler
with it and oven without ico it
will koop a pleasant tompora
turo Larco families will find
thoso highly ornamental coolors
of groat advantago and a groat
saving in regard to ico

What howovor is moro uso
ful than a Monarch Bicycle In
San Francisco and other places
mail and paper carriers busi ¬

ness men and professional mon
uso tho Monarch and havo
within tho diamond urrangod a
loathor bag vory oasily fixed
which will contain papor docu-
ment

¬

lunches and clothing and
do sorvico as tho saddlo bags do to
tho horsoman Tho Monarch is
tho most solid and host appointed
wheel introduced horo and can
ho purchased on tho installment
plan

Tlio Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Street
Opposite Spreelm Blonlr

Golden

Rule

Bazaar
W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis -

DEPOT FOB- -

Domestic Sewing Machines

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MUBIOAIi INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTREET

G J Wallhu - - Manages

Wholcsnle and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Navy Contractors

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

REGAN YPOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THK MABKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motlye
Power

SEND FOR OATALOUUE

JOS TICKLER
Solo Agent Nnuann Street

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St noar King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wlshlne to illnnnsn of llmlr
Properties nro Invited to call on us

TH0S LINDSAY

MAHUFAOTUBINJ

Jeweler Watchmaker

KOKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairs

Campbell Blook Merchant Street
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